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[A similar decision was given in Letters Patent Appeal^ No, 23 
o f 1895, decided on the 20th. of January, 1897, the judgment in 
which was as follows:—

Edge, C.J.j, and Knox, 3 —The decree for pre-emption was complied with 
by tli0 plaintiffs by deposifeing in Court the amount decreed. IJnlesa tliat amotint 
wag reduced sabseqaeutly on appeal, it could only be paid out to tbe persons wbo 
were entitled to it under the decree for pro-emptionj and neither tlia plaiatiffa 
nor anyone else could withdraw a single anna of it unless the pre-emptive price 
■were decreased by the order of the appellate Court, W e  dismiss this appeal 
with costs.]
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Before Sir John JEdge, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr, Jusiioe Knox.
YABO (D e p e n d a n t ')  « . SAUA-ULLAH (P la in t i t 'S ') .*  

Jsla$e)neni~~LiffM and air—Injunoiion or damages—-Act Wo, 1 q / 187*7 
fS^eoifio R elief ActJ section 54,

It was not intended by section 54 of the Specific Eelief Act, 1877, that a man 
should not have an injunction granted to him unless his property would otherwise 
be practically destroyed if the injunction were not granted.

Where the plaintiff had for over twenty years carried on the business of manu
facturing a particular Ijiud of cloth in a certain house, and the defendant btxilt 
in the neighbourhood of that house in Buoh a manner as to render the pla.inti3’8 
bouye prabfcically useless I'or the purposes of his manufacture, it was ield  that 
the plaintiff was entitled to an injunction and not merely to damages, Aym ley r, 
Glover (1) and Mb Hand v. Worleg (2) followed. Dhmjihho^ Cowasji JJmrigar 
V. Lisboa (3) and &hanasTiam Wilhant NandJcarni y. Moroia Itam Chandra 
Fai (4) referred to.

The plaintiff was a weaver. carrying on his business in the city 
of Benares. The defendant owned a house separated from the 
plaintiff’s work-room by a narrow lane. The defendant proceeded 
to rebuild the wall of his house which was opposite to the plaintiff’s 
house, and built it nearer to the plaintiff’s windows than it had 
been before, whereby, according to the plaintiff, the light coming 
to the windows o f the plaintiff’s work-room was intercepted and 
the plaintiff^s business was interfered with. The plaintiff accord
ingly sued for the demolition o f the new wall which had been 
built by the defendant.

* Appeal Ifo. 13 of 1896, under section 10 of the Letters Patent.
(1) L. B., 18 Eq, 544. (8)  I. L, R., 13 Bom., 252
(2) L, B„ 26 Ch. D., 585. (4) I  L. B., 18 Bom.. 474.
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1397 Tlie defendant denied that the plaintiff had acquired any ease-
Yaeo of light ia respect of his work-room, and denied that he had

». built the wall in dispute nearer to the plaintiff’s house than it was 
A5TA-TCSAH, or that it in any. way interfered with the access of light

to tliQ plaintiff’s windows.
The lower appellate Court (Additional Munsif of Benares) 

found that the defendant had built his new wall closer to the 
plaintiff’s house than the old one was, but that suoh action had not 
interfered with the plaintiff’s light; and dismissed the suit.

The plaintiff appealed. The lower appellate Court (Subordinate 
Judge of Benares) found that the plaintiff had acquired an ease- 
of light; which was materially interfered with by the defendant’s 
new wallj and made a decree in favour o f the plaintiff for the 
demolition of the defendant’s wall.

The defendant appealed to the High Court and his appeal, 
coming before a single Judge of the Court, was dismissed. The 
defendant thereupon appealed under section 10 of the Letters 
Patent.

Babu Safya Ghandar Mulcerji, for the appellant.
Mr. Amiv-ud-din, for the respondent.
EdgE; C. J., and Knox, J.-—This was a suit for an injunction. 

The plaintiff had been entitled to light and air to the full extent 
of his window for over twenty years. He carried on the business 
of a manufacturer of kinoob at Benares The defendant proceeded 
to build a wall which would have, the effect practically of reducing 
the plaintiff’s light to such an extent that he could not carry on his 
business. The lower appellate Court granted an injunction. It is 
said in appeal here that the lower appellate Court had no jurisdic
tion to grant an injunction because it could have awarded damages; 
and the decision in dkunjihhoy Gowasji Umrigar v. Lisboa (1) 
and Q-hanasham Nilhant I^ad]cq>rm v. Moroha Ram Chandra 
Pai (2) were relied on. In our opinion the rule of law in such 
cases was correctly laid down by Sir George Jessel in Aynsley v. 
Qlove-r (3) and by the late Mr. Justice Pearson in Holland v.

(1) I. L. R., X3 Bom., 252. (2) 1. L. K, 18 Bom,, 474.
(3) L. K., 18 E(i., 5M .
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Worley (1). In our opinion it was never intended by tKe Legislature 
tliat a man should not get an injunction unless his property would 
be practically destroyed if tHe injunction were not granted. Here 
there was substantial injury and wrongful injury to the plaintiffs 
rights. The plaintiff was entitled to the injunction wiiich he got. 
We dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

FULL BENCH.
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Before Sir John Udge, Kt., Chief Jmticey Mr. Justice Knois, Mr, Jmtice 
JBanerJi, and Mr. Jusiiee Ailcman>

SRI KISHEJf LAL (D ejendan't) «. ATMA RAM (Pia .in t ii 'p) ,*  
Principal and agent—Lnmlardar and co-sharer—Lamlardar collecting rents 

fo r  co-sharer—SmU ly jpre-empior to reaover profits aooruing hetiveen the 
date o f  Ms decree mid the tivie 'when he obtained mutation o f  names.
Meld tliafc a pva-emptor wlio had obtained a decree for pre-empfcion in 

respect of a share in a pure zamindari village could not euccesafTally ma.iatam 
a suit against the Judgment-debtor eo-sharer for the profits of the pre-empted 
share accruing between the date of the original decree and the date of his 
obtaining mntation of names, such profits having been collected by the 
lambardar but not paid over to the 3 udginent-debtor 5 inasmuch as neither could 
the lambardar bo considered as an agent of the co-sharer, 'whose possession of 
the profits was the possession of his principal, nor was there any obligation on 
the co-sharer to collect the p.'ofits and hold them to the use of the plaintiff.

In this case Atma Ram, the plaintiff, brought a suit for pre
emption of certain proper«f/ o f which Sri Kishen the defendant 
was the vendee. The sui  ̂ vas decreed, and the decree became 
final in December 1891, when the case was decided by the 
appellate court. The plaintiff had, however, in March 1890 
deposited in court the pre-emptive price according to the decree 
o f  the court o f first instance.

The suit, out o f  whicli this appeal has arisen, was brought by 
the pre-emptor Atma Ham to recover from the vendee profits o f

* Appeal No. 85 of 1895, under section 10 of the Letters Patent, 
(1) L. 26 Ch. D„ 58$.


